WHY

Appointment Scheduling
Schedule an appointment or request to have the clinic
contact you.
Medication Refills
Ask for a prescription renewal and receive notification
when your medications are ready to be picked up at the
pharmacy.
Video Visits
Meet with a doctor over video to receive care from the
convenience of your home or work.

Ask about MyChart
and sign up today.
It’s free!

Test Results
Receive timely notification of results for tests you’ve had
done and view test results from the past.
Preventive Care
Keep track of routine care that is due and receive reminders
for flu shots and other immunizations, physical exams, and
preventive care procedures.
Health Summary
View a summary of your current health issues, medications,
allergies, immunizations, and preventive care all in one
place.
Friends and Family Access
Take care of your children and other family members all
from one account.
Visit Summaries
View, download, or send a copy of specific visit summaries.

Your health information
at your fingertips.

WHAT IS

CommUnityCare is proud to introduce a new
medical record system that will bring many new
benefits to you, the patient.
Part of this system is an application called
MyChart. This is an easy-to-use secure
application that gives you access to your health
information. With MyChart, you can view your
medications, test results, health summary and
immunizations, as well as access other services
such as requesting prescription renewals and
communicating with your care team.

BENEFITS

How can I sign up
for MyChart?

Quickly schedule appointments or
get medication refills
Make appointments quick and easy, without having to call us and wait on the
phone, and you get your medications refilled online!

BY COMPUTER
•Go to www.mychart.com/LoginSignup.
•Click on Access MyChart.
•Choose Texas for where you receive care.
•Choose CommUnityCare as your provider.
•Select SignUp to create an account and request an activation code.

Connect with a doctor no matter
where you are
Send a message, get online diagnosis and treatment, talk face-to-face over
video, or arrange to follow up with a doctor in person, depending on the level
of care you need.

BY MOBILE PHONE

Pay your medical bills online.
View billing statements and make online payments for your medical bills or visit
copays through your bank account or credit card.

•Go to the App Store or Google Play and download MyChart or
go to MyChart.com to setup an account.
•Choose Texas, for where you receive care, or if you are on your
phone app, allow current location while using app, then choose
CommUnityCare.
•Request an Activation Code. Enter your name, address, email
address, and medical record number. Click Submit.
•Once your request is approved, you will receive an email or a
letter with your Activation Code and instructions on how to activate
your MyChart account. If you have any questions, please contact
your clinic.

